
EXERCISE 4–14.2 UNITS OF VOLUME 

1. Complete the following conversions: 

a) 2000mL = _______ L   e)   8000L = ________kL 

b) 24000L = ______kL   f)   12000mL = _______L 

c) 1500mL = _______L   g)   9L = ________mL 

d) 20ML = ___________L  h)   10kL = ____________mL 

2. Complete the following conversions: 

a) 2cm3 = ________ mm3   e)    4000mm3 = ________cm3 

b) 3.2m3 = ____________cm3  f)    14000000mm3 = ____________m3 

c) 2100mm3 = __________cm3  g)   2000000cm3 = __________m3 

d) 5m3 = ______________mm3  h)   3900mm3 = ______cm3 

3. Which unit of capacity (mL, L, kL, ML) would you use for the following: 

a) bottle of milk    d)   medicine dropper 

b) water in a lake    e)   glass of water 

c) backyard water tank   f)   water in a dam 

4. Which unit of volume (mm3, cm3, m3, km3) would you use for the following: 

a) sand in a sandpit   d)   dirt in a vegetable garden 

b) air in a room    e)    a Rubik’s cube 

c) volume of a mountain   f)   a big toe 

5. Complete the following conversions between volume and capacity: 

a) 2000L = _______m3   e)    5m3 = _______kL 

b) 3.2cm3 = ________mL   f)    12m3 = _________L 

c) 3000000L = ________m3  g)   12000cm3 = _______L 

d) 1.568kL = _______m3   h)   14200L = ________m3 

6. A swimming pool has a capacity of 75 000 litres. What is its volume in:  

a) kilolitres 

b) millilitres 

c) m3 

d) cm3 

7. A lake contains 25 000 megalitres of water. 

a) How many litres is this? 

b) How many kilolitres is this? 

c) Convert to cubic metres. 

d) Convert to cubic kilometres. 

 



EXERCISE 4–14.2 UNITS OF VOLUME    ANSWERS 

1. Complete the following conversions: 

a) 2000mL = 2 L    e)   8000L = 8 kL 

b) 24000L = 2.4 kL    f)   12000mL = 12 L 

c) 1500mL = 1.5 L    g)   9L = 9000 mL 

d) 20ML = 20 000 000 L   h)   10kL = 10 000 000 mL 

2. Complete the following conversions: 

a) 2cm3 = 2000 mm3   e)    4000mm3 = 4 cm3 

b) 3.2m3 = 3200000 cm3   f)    14000000mm3 = 0.14 m3 

c) 2100mm3 = 2.1 cm3   g)   2000000cm3 = 2 m3 

d) 5m3 = 5 000 000 000 mm3  h)   3900mm3 = 3.9 cm3 

3. Which unit of capacity (mL, L, kL, ML) would you use for the following: 

a) bottle of milk mL or L  d)   medicine dropper   mL 

b) water in a lake ML   e)   glass of water   mL 

c) backyard water tank kL or ML f)   water in a dam   kL or ML 

4. Which unit of volume (mm3, cm3, m3, km3) would you use for the following: 

a) sand in a sandpit     m3  d)   dirt in a vegetable garden   m3 

b) air in a room m3   e    a Rubik’s cube   cm3 

c) volume of a mountain km3  f)   a big toe   cm3 

5. Complete the following conversions between volume and capacity: 

a) 2000L = 2 m3    e)    5m3 = 5 kL 

b) 3.2cm3 = 3.2 mL   f)   12m3 = 12 000 L 

c) 3000000L = 3000 m3   g)   12000cm3 = 12 L 

d) 1.568kL = 1.568 m3   h)    14200L = 14.2 m3 

6. A swimming pool has a capacity of 75 000 litres. What is its volume in:  

a) kilolitres  75kL 

b) millilitres  75 000 000 mL 

c) m3   75 m3 

d) cm3  75 000 000 cm3 

7. A lake contains 25 000 megalitres of water. 

a) How many litres is this? 25 000 000 000 litres 

b) How many kilolitres is this? 25 000 000 kL 

c) Convert to cubic metres. 25 000 000 m3 

d) Convert to cubic kilometres. 25 000 000  10003 = 0.025 km3 

 


